
1.Identify the right and left earpieces.

The TR-BTS81 headset is capable of simultaneously connecting to two 
devices. To do this:

the headset name “TR-BTS81” to connect.Now both devices are paired 
with the TR-BTS81 headset.You can now make/answer phone calls from 
both devices.

is established,turn on the Bluetooth function of your first device and select 
4.Once connection between your second device and the TR-BTS81 headset 

the TR-BTS81 headset.
3.Follow the “Pairing” instruction to pair and connect your second devicewith

the TR-BTS81 headset.
2.Once paired,disable the Bluetooth function on your fist device,and turn off

first device.
1.Follow the “Pairing” instruction to pair the TR-BTS81 headset with your 

4.“TR-BTS81” Should be listed in the search result.Select the name to 

hear a voice prompt “connected”
connect.Once connected,only the blue LED will bink slowly,and you will 

1.Although you can pair two devices,only one of them can play music with
the headset at a time.

device and play music on the second device or vice verse.
2.To switch between the two devices,simply pause the music on the first

TR-BTS81 can be reset by pressing the volume “+” “-” button at the same time 
for about 5 seconds until the LED indicator flashes red and blue 
simultaneously.

Once connected,the TR-BTS81 headset can control media and phone calls 
from a smartphone or tablet.

The TR-BTS81 Bluetooth headset can remember previously paired devices.
lf you have previously paired the headset with a devices,simply turn on your

mode.
till the blue light is on) will automatically connect without going into pairing
device and the headset (by pressing the multifunction button for 3 seconds

Note:

Note:

1.The TR-BTS81 headphone will directly enter pairing mode once power on
when used for the first time or after a factory reset.Otherwise,please follow
the "pairing" instructions to enter pairing mode and pair with your device.

2.If a PIN code is required for pairing,please try "0000" or "8888" (4 zeros or

3.If you want to pair the headset with another device,you need to first turn
off your headset,and then press and hold themultifunction button for 7
seconds.The LED indicator will then flash red and blue alternately.After
that you can pair with your device by following the "Pairing" instructions.

4.The headset will stay in pairing mode for 5 minutes at most if no pairing
device is flund.Afterwards,it will power off automatically.

5.The TR-BTS81 headset will switch to standby mode if pairing device is
switched off or Bluetooth disconnected for 5 minutes.Afterwards,it will
power off automatically.

6.Maximum operating range for the Bluetooth headset is 10m.If you move
out of range,the headset will lose connection.You will need to move back
to within range and reconnect to your Bluetooth audio device.

4 eights).

earphones in place for the most secure fit.
4.Tighten the sliding cable cinch to fix the

3.Adjust each earpiece until it fits flush in your
ear and the eartip seals in the ear canal.

2.lnsert the earbud into your ear.Adjust the ear
hook direction and put it to your ear.

The TR-BTS81 headset comes with 6 interchangeable ear tips.The ear tips are

option for you (normally the medium ones are suitable for 75% of people).
the right size of ear tips and ear hooks to find the most secure and comfortable
in different sizes,two of which are equipped on the headset.Please choose

Power On Press and hold the Multifunction button for 3 seconds
till the blue light is on

Press and hold the Multifunction button for 5 seconds
till the red light is onPower Off

Play/Pause
Volume +/-

Play Next/Previous

Answer Phone Call

Hang Up

Reject Phone Call

Redial

Mute/Resume a call

Voice Dialing

During a call,press both volume + and volume - button
at the same time
Once connected to a phone,press and hold the 

dialing(Your phone needs to support voice dialing).
Multifunction Button for 1 second to activate the voice

Double press the Multifunction Button to redial the last
phone number called

Press the Multifunction for  seconds when there’s an
incoming call

Press the Multifunction Button once when you are in
a call

Press the Multifunction Button once

Long press the +/- button

Press the +/- button once
Press the Multifunction Button once

LED Indicator

Trouble Shooting

Care and Maintenance

Get Comfortable

Controls and Voice Notification

Fit to your ear

1.Connect the charging port with any USB charging adapter or active computer
USB port.

The headset is partially charged at the factory.Plesae make sure that you fully
charge it before using it for the first time.

Getting Started

Charging

Function Operation

Voice Notification

1.The LED indicator will flash red when the batter ys low,and you will hear a

To pair the Bluetooth Headset with your device,you must first bring it into 
paring mode.

voice prompt “battery low” .Please recharge the headset.

1.Please turn off other Bluetooth devices nearby,and make sure the headset
and your Bluetooth device are close together (within 3 feet).

3.Active the Bluetooth function on your device and search for the nearby 

For Windows Phone 8 devices:Settings--Bluetooth--On
For Android:Setting--Wireless& Networks--Bluetooth--On--Scan for devices
For iPhone/iPad/iPod:Settings---Bluetooth---On
Bluetooth connection:

2.Starting with the headset turned off. Press and hold the multifunction button

alternately with a voice prompt “paining” (you will hear the voice prompt 

is in pairing mode.
“power on” first,just keep holging the multifunction button).Now the headset

of approximately 7 seconds until the LED indicator flashes red and blue

2.Charge the headset at least once every 3 months when not using for a long
time.

2.Charging will start automatically with LED indicator turning red.
3.The headset is fully charged when LED indicator rurns blue.

Note:

Pairing

Re-pairing

Multipoint Paring Reset

Button Controls

Wearing the headset

(1) Volume+/Next Track
(4) Volume-/Previous Track
(6) Microphone

(2) Multifunction Button
(3) LED lndicator
(5) USB Charging Port
(7) Magnet Part

Bluetooth Version
Bluetooth Profile
Bluetooth Chipset
Audio Codec

Noise Reduction
Maximum Working Range
Standby Time
Working Time
Charging Time
Dimension(L*W*H)
Weight 20g

640*45*31mm

7 hours
2 hours

150 hours
10M
CVC 6.0

Apt-X
CSR8645
HFP,HSP,AVRCP,A2DP
Bluetooth 4.1

Product specifications

LED indicator is dolid red

LED indicator is dolid blue

LED indicator flashes red

LED indicator flashes red and blue alternately

LED indicator flashes red and blue simultaneously

LED indicator flashes blue once every 7 seconds
LED indicator flashes blue quickly

Charging

Fully charged

Low battery

In pairing mode

Factory reset

Paired

Standby mode

LED Indicator Status

Turn on the headset Power on

Power offTurn off the headset
Go into pairing mode
Successfully paired

Battery level low

The LED indicator gives a good indication of what the headset is doing.

Q:I have established connection with my smartphone,but l am not hearing

device,please make sure it supports A2DP stereo music profile.
smartphone for details.If you are using a music player or other Bluetooth
device before sound is transmitted.Please see the instruction of your 
smartphone requires you to setup the Bluetooth headset as an audio output
A:Please make sure that you turn up the volume of both devices.Some
any sound?

Q:The sound is not very clear/the caller cannot hear my voice clearly?

no source of interference nearby.Stay close to your smartphone.
A:Please adjust the volume on your phone and headset.Make sure there is

Q:Can l use the headset while it is charging?
A:No,you cannot use the headset while it is charging.

Q:My headset will not switch on?

please contact our customer support for warranty cover.
charged and still nothing happens or if you are not able to charge the unit,
A:Please recharge it and make sure it has enough battery power.If is fully

1.Keep the headset away from heat and humidity;
2.Do not put the product under direct sunlight or hot areas.High 
temperatures will shorten lifespan of the headset,battery and/or the 
internal circuit board;

6.Do not use chemicals or detergents to clean the product;
5.Do not drop or knock your headset on hard surfaces;
4.Do not try to take the product apart;
3.Power off the headset when not in use and before storing;

Q:Why the connection isnot stable and cuts out intermittently?

nearby.
Bluetooth device.Please make sure there is no radio or WIFI interference
A:Please make sure there are no objects between the headset and your

Battery low

Connected
Pairing

Action You will hear

1 x TR-BTS81 Bluetooth Headset

1 x USB Charging Cable
6 x lnterchangeable Ear Tips(L,M,S)

1 x Line Clamp
1 x User Manual

Package Content

Product Diagram

TR-BTS81

TR-BTS81

Sports Wireless Earphones 

Please read this user manual carefully before use.

TR-BTS81

size：80*90mm

蓝牙耳机

1. 外观和参数 2. 基本规格参数

使用说明书

按键接口说明 : 

产品尺寸 : 640×31×43mm  
重量 : 约 20g（裸机）
工作电压：3.7 V                   
低电量提示电压：3.4 V
播放时间： 7 小时
充电电压：DC 5 V
充电接口 ：MICRO USB
充电时间：1-2 hours
充电电流：80mA
自动关机时间：5 分钟
多点连接 : 支持一个蓝牙耳机连接两部手机
电量指示：支持 IOS 系统电量指示

1. 音量减键； 
2.LED； 
3. 多功能键；
4. 音量加键； 
5.USB
6.MIC

3. 元器件 4. 操作说明:

5. LED指示

6. 语音提示

7. 配件

50CM micro USB 充电线  
黑色硅胶耳帽（大、小号） 

8. 工作环境

工作温度：-5 ～ 45℃.
存储温度：-20 ～ 70℃.

3.1 蓝牙

3.2 麦克风

3.3 电池

3.3 喇叭

蓝牙芯片           CSR8645
蓝牙版本          4.1
蓝牙协议          A2DP AVRCP HSP HFP
RF 载波频率          2402~2480MHz
蓝牙接收距离         360° 10meters
蓝牙配对名          TR-BTS81

麦克风规格 : 3.7*2.2mm 微型机电系统麦克风
灵敏度：-42±3dB 

电池规格：3.7V  60*2mAh 锂聚合物电池
电池寿命：300 次（放电容量≥80%）

喇叭规格：直径 13mm
电阻：32Ω
额定功率：5mW  
频率响应：20Hz ～ 20KHz；
灵敏度：108dB±3dB；

开机  长按多功能键至蓝灯亮
关机  长按多功能键至红灯亮
配对  关机状态下长按多功能键 6-8 秒至红灯与蓝灯交替闪烁
音量调节  音乐或通话状态下短按音量加键音量加大，短按音量减键音量减小
曲目选择  音乐状态下长按音量加键选择上一曲，长按音量减键选择下一曲
暂停 / 播放  音乐播放状态下短按多功能键音乐暂停，再次短按多功能键音乐播放
接听 / 结束来电 短按多功能键
拒接来电  长按多功能键 1-2S
通话静音  在通话期间，同时短按音量加键和音量减键，开启或关闭静音功能
尾号重拨  双击多功能键，拨打最后一次拨出的电话号码
语音拨号  已连接状态下长按电源开关键 1S( 需蓝牙设备端支持）
电池电量检查 待机状态下短按音量加键或音量减键

充电  充电进行时红灯亮，完成充电时红灯熄灭，蓝灯亮
蓝牙已连接  蓝灯慢闪
蓝牙未连接  蓝牙未连接：蓝灯快闪
蓝牙配对  红灯与蓝灯交替闪烁
低电报警  红灯闪烁

开机          Power ON
关机          Power OFF
已连接          Connected
配对          Pairing
电池电量低          Low Battery 

For support & service, please contact Feliztrip or local agent 
via the website at www.feliztrip.com

 


